A Building
Upper Level
Carroll Community College

*Academic/Administration Building*

- A200 Classroom
- A201 A–F Accounting/Purchasing
- A202 Student Center
- A202 A Group Study/Meeting Room
- A202 B Group Study/Meeting Room
- A203 A–K Facilities Management/Security Chief
- A207 Men’s Room
- A208 Cybersecurity Lab
- A209 Women’s Room
- A210 Cybersecurity Lab
- A211 Science Laboratory
- A212 Computer Classroom
- A213 Science Prep Room
- A213 A–B Science Prep Storage
- A215 Science Laboratory
- A216 Learning Technology Support
- A216 A Learning Technology Support Office
- A216 B Staff Office
- A216 C Staff Office
- A217 Science Staff Offices
- A217 A Staff Office
- A221 Student Newspaper
- A222 Administration Storage
- A223 Women’s Room
- A225 Men’s Room
- A226 Office Technology Lab
- A229 President’s Office
- A230 Instruction and Student Development
- A230 A Administration Office

- **Automated External Defibrillator**
- EL Elevator
- S Stairs
- E Evac+Chair